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SATURDAY, MAICIIt 1, 1s91!.

THEY ARE ALWAYS AT IT.
The 5(ho1100 huillu ,l' New Yburlk ('ity liel liulo prepared l 1111

elaborate lextsik i nl hit olshev ism a i nd the lii i1 s ie iltii .
inl u•l gli i the 11i 11tle1I' fil itlerventii . T'l'he Im'ylok (,,ilains

studiedly lihelols and unntr1e slnlt leil'e tl; 1•',,w'I'lnig Ilse snh-
iects it deals with- -- slalie lents whiclh hali\' lng sie1( lheoii
pron ved ahsol liiely false, its i 4iii i•i r ii i s deie Ip iliii n lr
the gir•owinigt ilitelligeic,'e of eliltll.i H fit ii m l ail hle pes-
entl exislitig torder it' inpitalislil diiillliali au•' iili,.stry anl
g('eciliern ie 

n
lt liiay t i a liii i 1e iil l il . ('ii i y i I V ea it isi

of the iisiril'ii llcim f iiuil Ith s ii ul' lliiiil ili the n iiitls if ' ril

ielpiless yvi ig th If li• la il'' oi u l wIhers i lthe iu lhlye
rchouls.

leath ii I the m tost inspir'inl (,a i efi(.ici1l l nlln l(•
e

r possille theI
cllontentsi t' ha texlkle lh . II is llplill istic prul iag1 ind 1' fthe

lo((ist urgei ll kind. It is htistel toi falseh•I ollds. uleli eralely l ,il-
(o(tied bhy tools I' e iliift lisf i l ini lls iiiinter sl if r lpilldisls.

(:ertl aii tea.hIiers i IIn t
h

e p li c sllitils it lfiii te. \t ilanfi n.la.

i'adi( al tot cialis kiiing a- gainsI the l(il Iu I' tileliii mail i

Iyinig in shiame ii ewvsl •ls l t if selli 
g i

he Pa e ii ' Tllhe pr s-
lige oh their positiois i as tilea ,liers. I liI is greatil iiinlg all
schto l ciii ld eii, is to liii • • to I I i ai i iz• gi ie t hl' li•ic I' gi\iwi,.z

iltizen is Ic the ithotuiii g l i' liii it esfli in g fi h stiiereI rightiliess of
the siipreienii y of the ,ialuitliislic svslem.

Pr'ii 'essor Louiiis Levine, 11 nitel eciiOtiin ii sl ii lii,'li s• uliIlig
Ihrotghoti the United ti tates, has plieen diismissed fronti the
I'acllty of the University of M iitllni! lhe(iiise lie fold the trulh
a;hoit the Anleiiilda M ininig iti1piiany ini his ieceitlit h1uk iin

laxationi. The book is free frm I t aii ndi hitterness. It
simply advocates 11some ,if prtptu• ietl(1 Ilieorlies. itaxlatiiin
whlicih Professor Leoviie's iirfl'uliil stoly of eiinomieis ihas
Jlro inpte(d himn to ate itl ats j ust. It siniply" states illain, in-

iheniahle falts ahiut the t Ainiilllia Mining (corpaluivy anii its
attiitde tliwar{i tie iutIle ir I mi ilne tsll lionu. II itaiiniot Ibe
.lassed, by atly stretch fl' the iiiagiiititioi, as aii offensive

hiook---excepit. to the A tii'lla Miiiing e(tmpa'ty.
lFor this (rimie agailist the dl oltiiiiiiua t goiverniiing inillii(,e e it

the state, Priofessor Levinie ltses his jih. If 1i .juil were heIl
ionly thing lost, we (i hli i overloot k thiis liagitir it iei••t•'ilit ea it

ly organized wealth upon hl iima right. lit Ithue y louit ii u lit

university lose the ilmst- I. ey lose Levine. iin his plae will

come one who is williig to llw his neick Ii I lite yoke, \who will
iagree to obscure Ihe hiut lh twhen tithli is uipalal able l it ihe

Anaconda Miniing cimpanyy; who will ciliseiit Io teach with

his e iidorsei lent the socili ald t leont liii tiieories whicih iir-

ganized wealth mit y approi ive indl it riilily exllle anity lifair,

justl piese tlltio 0l' l lheories held by he el'inomii ( uppunents
of orguaiiizetd wealtth.

T1 1115s are the (,hailo s i tf at(, iti li•i riv ted iup•i lelitl ir liiiths.

Thuis are the vounlg iiins taught I a icepl t le bieed ll tiug-

gishiless, to glu i y the olt of a hiet vinig a Ig's sh ire. T`hills

Iii lthe tIt- i lecks hill their s ieats iii high lla es.

SAFE FOR DEMOCRACY.
Spll8e kiig labl)ut itiakillg the ioril safe ftr dtemu•l rae, il=i-

(otdiii g  to whait \we tit'l'n, l'lli Irlhkuii tills every usher plure
iackeld ilio the iiap. \\'Iy, dh wn iln ntii t itlizzariri-swept (io n-I

lry thie t'alin'Oers aire 1ituti l\y ('(iisi•lt'et l ias s od il as ainyti tty
else. They say 1a rI'l aier 1ti walk right inti a lrst-class ihotel

1and go • uit tIhe desk milt register with a \\''ll Slihk" htlltti
ion and the clerk will give hiit a smile 1iid att as it' lie were

glad to see him.
And then, tie is sale while i is iii the hotel, Iu. VWhyi

they say that (veii a Nilatl li'tilsai lteigie eirgatizet' is 1iitletedi
iii the hotels dotiwn there iinnd Ithit if m1ith il' respieltahle hulsi
less men, hteaded bIy thle peatie illiers, shuldIt lty it hreik
inito his room to ta rn ti iit tl Iof tw i t t1e clenrk •ililul )it comlty
\vilth his rieqiest over thIte tihll i l a imt tineil 'I hint Wili h w i ntt ritl.
Andl even the iinihtiietir itighit waike ill it l he was sleeping
atui tss the hall. •,oici dil'ffereit 'rotii Miles (ilvy. li?

They ltell its alsot Itil the Iriune pedlitlrs eiut('py hiIltl u iii

seats in a railway car t iw and hlit they sit anltillll the hotel
lohhys and Eind somnethiing else to lulk ahiti1 heside iithhiiing
NImnpart isai leagute iifaniiers. Nw that is 'igoil ig slime i wheni

iyou get those fellows to pilt the softl ledal ill the mobi shiufi'.
4Of course, they doni't like it, beicatise the-y lltiiik it is lowveringii
their percentage of Aimericaliisim to have lii ake 1t1 even blreak
with those farmers a1d otlher' (ctntolin workinig men twhii are
really doing some uset'ul, tpriduetive work in the wourldi htil it
lo(oks like detnoert(cy I its. a iidiuial is why we like it.

Theni the farmers have gut it intlio their inoiodles that iiis-
miuch as they raise most of lthe luiihlii moinoeys aid pay must iF.

the taxes they ni-,h as well have it haindled fur lihe henoilultf
tle working people. (if c.itise. this is giiig 1o lt t l iitl tiwliV l
crimp in the prikate hainkitig uiisiiiess, h it you eatI haii ii
democracy without eleariiig away the itolltes aiott gruthhiitg
ti. t a fei, ' old rotteei stiliilts.

Altogether, it looks as it litill old bird liemocrn(c" to•oni ill
North flakola would have i line cove)" by the lime they are
ready to tly.

North I)alkola is bounded ot hlie west by M\t ltaina.

"A Full Diiner Bucket" wits ti iet ty good ,ainmpaign slogani

in 1896, hil1 it won't fill the bill in 1920.

Wendell Phillips: If there is anytlhitig in the tiltiVesi'e ihaI
tatn'L stand( discussion, let it crack.

Tom Mooney is serving a life siittenie iii jirisoin. Hle wv'as
nconvicted by perjured evidence.

GOOD NIGHT
-L COLUMN

'?TE INEUIKERJ'

If you want to

know anything, ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know an)-

- thin g, ask t i i
M lckert . If yl

know anything k o;;
know the Muckel

don't know, tell it

to the public
through the Muck-
er's column.

`Deor Mukter:

Well. \laker, spring is aItuost
here. That is a olrding to the khl-
ender. And aith spring conies the
flowelrs, birId.s, t('w hats, muiut , pioli-
tikls, niasels and hous'kleeniig. Put
it is hollsekh(tl ningl i anl going 10
spe'esk about. It is gen(eraly kionsit-
'roed pltrop ' in ilnteriducing 1 s lubject
to gi\e ii histl ry of it. ilut to givei'
I liistory of this one( wood ii pril ty
hard tt do. F1or if we go back li the th
garden of Eden we find no inllshulln
in the Biib) (if llhoulsekleening. Anti
,even if the Bible fl ailed to tien.s.hun

it. Ev\'s housekllenintg like her
lalundry must of teen very sniall. Blll
if the bIgilinilig of housekleening is
lust in antikwiti, we certainly halel\'
ii with its ltoday. tIousekleeninil -g,
like illost ills of splring, co l'es with
a sutldden alliakt. A man tima) get lip
in the mnorning feeling fline and, aft-
.r ating a liattie brakefast, leave

the1 htiouse and comell)' holne at noon to
illnd tile furnitur out in the yard alnd
all the karlets tore up. If he ts for-
tunlate enutf to inid a spliae on the
stove beitweeln the washboillers tn1(1t
kittels he mlay get a k1up of tea and
a bite of bread. But if he kant fltiti
roomit for the tea pot he goes with-
out. 01 kors this is not the worst.
1-lad lie noin that the atakt was coil-
ing on he kood have etaid away. 11ut
takln Ilunaware' he comes home to b1
kolllionteld with three or fore karpets
to le(tl. 'That housekleening is a
slpring inaladi atakting wtetOon is
shlownl by the fakt thiat houlss e
kln-ned at this time of the year
whether they 11n4ed it or not. htouse-
kleening to 0tpeople who rent is not
always so iroublesult as nll they
ileedi tdo is to Imove' illto a 1kiten
house, lIlt 1to thuts lperiianltly lokat-
ed l ii hi Inot sO teasy. IOer' r sonme
ht:llpful hints in iegard to house.
kleeaning. The old fashun karpets
that 05sed to I nailed to the floor tare
not in use ally ilore. As a 41a11n kiant
laford lo layt off a shift now days to

nail th nt downi . So i will not 1 refel
to them in this artiicle. The karlot
Iised now is a l:irge•• siz-d rug. Now,
if iI look at ia hbriusls kartlet under a
magnifyitng glass u will c that it
looks lik a ihair Ibrsh. Now what
mnakes thel kluautpet dirty is that the
slitnd gets down in the birisils of Ithe
karpl't and, of kors, kant get out.
Now In pli('( of hlinillg on0e karpit,
if we havei\ 2 gilued bactI 4l to ack, all
111hat its in sisi'ry wheln on4e side gitl
dirty is to i14turn the khar' t over1', and
as ii plainily c the dirt will fall out
of the side lthat is undernealh. An-
othelr hinlt that will come ill handy
is tills: Eve\rybody that keieps hlouse
nios how hlird it is to keel dirlt out
of thli' klorne1rs. Now by following
tiy p1lan i will niot 4 troubl'ld witlh
Iliis any illoor. Boet aboult olle 14oul(nd
of :;,1nlil't f'or o' h kor llner anld Illix ilt
wiith three parts sanlh anltd luse 4 ntll
Xwatl'r tol 4alike it soft. Now take andt
' till it in tui('iC kOrllr'l'. us(ilng SOlll

thing roundi for a miold, an old 1)1-el'l
t111 will do. 1' will e now thal aa

SIhI(r' a nit no klirnor's. lof kors. thi
lirl can't ge4t intlo thela. A good0 wa.
to sklrub floors is to buy six or t14
sklruing brushl's l nd tack 1 a sti5a1
'across the top. No)W horro lthrele o

for kiis, if aII hiagedln not to have 1i)
of u'l own. e l' til floor and soel
it 1well. Now ( Iu t thil e s0kr1iii)'
I4'y Xesl l iS on 41h ' kids' feet fnd 14 l
ihs pli l ay th )' r l al a skl ating rinlt
Inl k;lse yeou wlnt to lalpe ur houll;o
IDon't be disk~urage~d becauls u haw\'
tried it befo11 f lll nd failedl. Of korlt
w\'' all halive trihd Itis sonme timii, el

otlthir ill r life. 'And haIlv ended iul
liy \welirinig 12 or 1.1 feet of 1palip
wi h ltie otaste .idh ' in like an Indi4 '

in tlis; l!oxishulii -'enlirc aly tot'get s li

tih, house fromii its fouindashuln, lim

all this is unnics sary. All u ha\e t(-do is to kut thi lalper uD into squlal'(re

of iotloilt a foot or' 6l in ichIs a1111d )1411

lthent on the wal! one at a tlime.
\\ell, Muclker, i will klose with i

Slittleh Ioeni of 114y o(wn Iotllpozishllln

11e asked his wife for a bu-klIe asked his wife for a buck
So lie knod c ' show.
She said u shure r out of luck,
Por i haven't got the do.

Hoping u r the same.
HAZEL NUT.

P. S.--- Say. Mucker, kan u tell tue
how Princess Pat kan ware 49 nile
gowns, when there r only 31 days in
' month at the most.

1)ear Hazel: I see that you do not
peruse the Bulletin very closely or
You w\ould have seen in Thursday's
issue where the peace conference is
golllg to change the calendar.

Voice of the A. C. M.-- Do all you
can for us. as we try and do you good
and plentty.

Hloy Ally and J. D. Ryan.-Wot k
hard for us, boys, as we need the
moneJ .

W\hat's in a name? For instance,
the A. C. M. Co.?

Foundtl - One little roc: without
the A. ('. Ml. name on it. Strange,
isn't it?

OPEN FORUM
Thih column is conducted for

and • itten by Bulletin readers.
If you have any suggestions to of-
fer for the betterment of condi-
tions in which the public in inter-
ested, the Bulletin offers you this
opportunity for their expression
and interchange of comment with
your neighbors and friends.
Properly to .protlct this Open
Forum, all communiications must
be signedi with the name and ad-
dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in
the column if requisted. Address
all communications to the editor
of the Bulletin and please be briet
and to the point.

WlHAT'S THE MLATTER WITH
AMElII('A?

Editor Bulletin:
Dr. Louis Levine lhas been suspend-

ed from the Si ate university; Scott
Nearing was dismissed from the
Pennsylvania university, and Dr.
Ross from the Leland Stanford be-
cause they wrote things that the in-
telligent people of the land want to
know and THESE THINGS are the
sort of things the plutocrats want
to hide.

What's tlire matter with America?
Bearger and Debs may go to the

penitentiary, but this thing is get-
ting under the skin of the, freedom-
loving American. Russia deported
everybody that had a thought the
government did not like. Great Brit-
iln once undertook to make us think
as she did---and what was the result?
We know what happened to John
iIuss and then all Bohemia followed
him mentally.

This stamping out of free thought
and free speech is a dangerous un-
dertaking. Man's sympathies natur-
ally go with the under dog. If any
body of our citizens think they can
become a sort of patriotic mentor for
the rest of the people, they have
another guess coming. The right to
think as they please is about all a
lot of humanity has left to them in
these uncertain times. We are not
upholding the wild utterances of a
lot of our more fanatical citizens,, but
we do claim that an individual has
a right to be a fanatic if his sur-
roundings makes one out of him.

Take Butte for example. We know
of small children who have been
taken from school and put to work
because the men of their families are
not allowed to work. This waste-
ful civilization makes us have many
long, long thoughts. These people
were enticed here; allowed to bring
with them or raise families while
working for one of our large com-
panies. Now that the latter is throuigh
with them, they wash their hands
of all responsibility and turn the
families out to starve.

We are our brother's keeper. This
ingrained moral suntimnent is ever
growing down in the deepest recesses
of our being. Thlie poverty and crime
that we daen with aPo that the great
body of 'iesfectaule citizens have to
support is due to our ignorance of
how to ,mnke life secure for the
masses, and ourw laok oi care of the
children ion the natin.. And now to
cap it ali, ;}ye seem.,lto be returning
to the days of the JIquisition, when
no one dare voice hiis nrotests a an instno one (lat>i vyoic(e hiq,protests agains
that whiq\g is irritating hil.

We all have our limitations, anm
tsomle of uls are so. limited that w
see nothing rightly •but has an.
worm thq,right to say that all othe
worms shall approve of only certai
things? There are too many Amet
icans who will say with Patric
Henry:'' Give me liberty or give m
death." The blood of heroes and o
* martyrs flow in our veins..
t The sober American realizes tha

- mental epidemics sweep the land i
the same manner that physical one
' do, and that the quickest way to hel

I either along is to become frightene.
over them. It's too bad when i
i free America the university profes

1 sor and the street fanatic alike mus
b he hushed. Have we as a. nation b(

I come such babies that we must bl fed only on a certain mental diete and who, pray tell, is capablle c

knowing on just what we will bee
I thrive if we are only allowed to tre oiie kind of nlourishment?

y The best ao ople are not in politic:

SVWho would say, were his life at stak

to prove it, that the best citizens a
r Butte hold public office? With Litiy coin, we say: "You can't fool all th

people. all the time."
It's a dangerous thing to put me

t in the penitentiary for what the
say. We have found out long ag
that hot air is mainly harmless. I

e even naklies sotund thought. and goo.
jlldgmlen thrlllive as we have a chanc

i to find out ii hat big fools some peei ple are.

r We mnust ;ivy. in conclusion, Amem
ira bewae i' Our government ill founded oti ree speech and fre

, thought anti a free press, and hay
we gone Ib:Ili (nt i that for which w

'l'fought? \\Ve are all blind to a cot
Slatnin exItll. •lt tl how call we judg

just ho i blindtl our fellow-mlan is
M. E. C.

TEXAS MAN
(Continued From Page One.)

000 people or by Samuel Goimpers i
the sell'ihli interests of 3,000,00
menlibers ft labor unions."

Repre•o nt aive Cooper of Ohio vig
orously Iprotested against the attac

e on Mr. Co,)llp ers, saying no man hat
e done lmore to enable the country tni win tlhe r than he had. The rank

of labor herc kept solidly united b
t .\lr. GoC.lmpetrnt influence, he statet
r and the I. WV\. W. were prevente
s from disori:anizing war gctvities.

NOTICE TO GREATi FALLS READERS.
it

lhere tih Bulletin is sold:
Oscar Prescott. 18 Second

ei street South.
Ed Lanidgren 408 First avinue

South.
The World's News i'omplany.
Corner First National bank

building.
S 'orner l"ourth and pntrtalS, twoSregular newsmen. T

"'

TI llMAN WRItTES i
t th

(Continued from page one.) vi
r w

he house of which he was a mem- In
ier. a:

Senators Myers and Walsh gave di
heir endorsement to that particular m
:art of Governor Stewart's moral po-
itical code, when, with a full knowl- cl
dge of the criminal facts and record

ouching the character and moral sl
ode of Day, they ran to do the bid- sl
ing of the local agent of the politi- t(
al trust, and secured for Day that
ffice in the federal court. Thii par- t(
icular office in that court in which l<
gifts" for official services, or "gifts" st
f official service could be of most b,
Ise to the political trust or for the
rotection of its agents. H

I presented mention of the records o
f crimes touching E. C. Day, D. M.
Kelly and A. J. Galen-and the ex- ti
tracts from Governor Stewart's code t1
f public morals--as an introduction
to my appeal to you to help restore
the confidence of the people in the
legislature itself and so far as pos-
i ole remlove suspicion as to its in-
tegrity, that exists throughout the
state, by reason of the sentiments n
expressed by Governor Stewart and
the refusal of the house to even hear
the evidence ollTered in support o'f
in information directly charging hun- c
dreds of crimes against the integrity I
of the ballot in Silver Bow county,
and Iy reason of which D. M. Kelly
and others hold seats in the present
house. s

In my letter to you of Jan. 29, 1 I
said, "a cancer in the human body e
is not cured by hanging a curtain a
before it."

The cancer eating on the faith of
the people in legislative integrity is
not cured by refusing to hear evi-
dence of its existence.

That cancer is not cured by re-
iusing to hear the proofof the hun-

dreds of crimes committed against
the ballot in Butte at the last gen-
eral election.

The curtain held before the Butte
cancer by the house colllniltte on
elections was (lroppted for a glimpse
of the cancer on a day when the ses-
sion was rapidly nearing its close.

A little demonstration was madeby D. M. Kelly.The chairman of the committee o
elections, E. H. Cooney, in an effot
to justify the refusal of that commit
tee to act, admitted that a petitio
or information had been presentee
but "they did not present word c
evidence." (Carrying the inferent
that there was not a "word of ev
dence.")

Cooney declared the committe
adopted "a set of rules based on tl
civil codes." Did they observe thos
rules?

When an information is filed i
a court, under the civil codes, th
informant has done his duty and th
witnesses are heard by the court,i
the court, anTI the evidence exan
ined.

The courts, under the civil code
would not refuse to hear the wi
nesses, because of a physical impo
sibility for the evidence to preced
or accompany the information.

In fact, under the rules of the civ
codes, the evidence is rigidly an
carefully excluded from the info
mnation.

In courts, when the informatio
is filed the witnesses are called ini
court and the evidence examined.

When the information; chargin
the Butte election crimes, undc
which D. H. Kelly and others hol
their seats, were presented, tl
Cooney committee refused to call t
witnesses or examine the evidence.
The reason presented by ti

Cooney committee for that refus:
1 includes "economy." He asks, wh

spend any state money. "when Silve
fBow has courts and grand juries.
(I don't know that it has either, d
you? It depends upon the election.

How much of bad faith is in tlu
plea? How could or can "courts c
grand juries" purge the house of rei
resentatives of men illegally in thi
Sbody when the state constitution e:
pressly provides that the house i
self "shall judge of the election r
turns, and the qualifications of i
nlmembers," and when the supren
court has held that "the power
try ultimate right of a person clain
ing to be a member of the legislati,
assembly is in the house where 1
claims a seat."-Article 5, section
of the state constitution; State v
Kinney, 9 Mont., 232.

What respect of confidence ca
the people of the state have in tt
legislature when the legislature itse
refuses to perform its plain leg:
' duty under the constitution?

What can the people think of ti
lhouse protecting D. M. Kelly anrd tt-
others on the excuse, either' the
there would be some expense, c
that there are "courts and gran
juries in Silver Bow?"

The farmers of Montana are o
ganizing to correct, through the ha
lot, and in strict conformity wit
ttmethods prescribed in the constitt
tion of the state, evils injected b
the political trust into the admini:
trative, judicial and legislative di
partments, together with certain ect
nomic evils, to the end that conf
dence in constituted governmet
may be restored. My prayer to yo
is merely an echo of the hopes c
others---that correction of preser
abuses and respect for constituted at
thority may be secured by peaceft
means, through the ballot, the court
and the administrative offices.'

That cannot be done so long a
"constituted authority" subscribe
to the moral code accepted by th
political trust.

How much are you willing to d
to help restore the confidence of th
, people in the constituted govern

meat?
If the fragments that I have prE

sented do not impress you that re
form in the "political moral code
is 'necessary, consider the record i
house bill No. 262 passed by bot
houses and signed by the governot

Its first section appropriates $25.
000 "for the use. support, mainte
nance and entertainment' of soldier
returning to Montana.

Section 2 directs that sach part e
said sum as the governoi Seems nec
essary "shall be given or bent to an
person or persons designated by him
to be by them expended "as gift
loan or gratuity," etc., to returnin
soldiers--of course to suih return
ink soldiers as those men may seles
for "gift, loan or gratuity."

I am not saying anything of th
principle involved in that method 'e

istributrting pubiic favors; but isri't

clear that the persons designatpdy the governor to receive, and in
ieir discretion expend money, pro-
ided by the state as "gift" or other-
'ise, become by that very appoint- -
lent, civil officers of the state? Just 10

s much as is the state treasurer who c1
isburses other state funds in the to
tanner designated by law? . of

The constitution of the state de-
lares in section 7, article 5, that: gt

"No senator or representative Si
hall, during the term for which he la

hall have been elected, be appointed ino any civil office under the state." is

Yet Governor Stewart appointed w
o those civil offices, Senators J. C.tinney and W. W. McDowell of the

enate, and W. J. McCormick, mem-;er of the house. si
Made Senator J. C. Kinney and htepresentative W. J. McCormick civil g

ifficers of the state to disburse in 01
*gifts" or otherwise an appropria- m

ion of $25,000 for which they had ci
hemselves voted! t

But, after all, "what is the con- v
titution to Governor Stewart or to e
senator Kinney, or Lieutenant Gov- E
rnor McDowell, president of the sen- p;te, or Itepresentative McCormick. a
Is against the chance of running to it
neet the returning soldiers as mes- t.
;engers of the Montana political

rust, and array them against the
armers whose political effort is to c
:ure existing evils through the bal- n

ot?"o
Will you help commence a reform ain the political moral code-help re- c

store the faith of the people in "con- a
tituted authority," by hearing theevidence of hundreds of crimes e
against the ballot in Butte-crimes i
that strike at the very foundation of t
good government? i

A. D.' STILLMAN.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

G. H. Hackett, a well-known ma-
chinist of Deer Lodge, was taken
with a paraletic stroke last evening
on the street in Butte. He was
rushed to the emergency hospital,
where Business Agent O'Brien of the
local machinists was called. He had
him removed to St. James hospital.
Up to the present time the local ma-
chi. ists are looking after him until
they hear from the l)eer Lodge lo-
cal.

C. O. Edwards of Great Falls, the
state secretary of the Metal Trades
council, is a visitor in town. Mr.
Edwards is here to have the proper
medical treatment given to his hand,
which was hurt in the A. C. 11. plant
at Great Falls some time ago.

Frank Ward yesterday was taken
to Deer Lodge by deputies of the
sheriff's office to serve a term of
eight years at hard labor. When ar-
raigned before Judge J. J. Lynch
some time ago, charged with the rob-
bery of the Jap cafe near the B. A.
& P. railroad station Dec. 14 last,
Ward pleaded not guilty. Yesterday
he changed his plea to guilty and re-
ceived his sentence in Judge Lynch's
court.

Sergt. W. J. McCarthy, veteran
member of the city police force, left
1 for his old home at Waverly, Ill., yes-
terday, where his brother is report-
ed to be dying. Sergt. McCarthy had
been associated with the Butte police
for the last 20 years. Joseph Wil-
1 liams, finger-print expert of the po-
lice department, has been named his
successor.

Alex Leggat, manager of the Leg.
gat hotel for several years, retiredt last evening and turned oveir the af-p fairs of the Broadway hostelry tc

- C. O. Vowell, a former Butte resi-
dent. who has been conducting a ho-

- tel at Fort Benton, until recently
- Mr. Vowell will operate the hotel un-
- der a lease. Mr. Leggat will devotes his time to his mining interests.

a There will be a meeting of the

- Butte Army and Navy league at Car-a penters' Union hall at 2 o'clock to-
e morrow afternoon. They will vote

upon a proposed constitutional
amendment limiting membership in
the society to soldiers, sailors and

1 marines who served in the recent

f w r-.f --- - --

e SEDITION IS
t (Continued From Page One.)

ci ious slander. The Butte Miner fc
instance, carried a Sunday magazirr- section .large enough to supply tl
I- Butte Bulletin many times over, pt
h week. Ask yourself the questic

-then, why was not the Miner orderey to suspend this waste, and why we

the Bulletin ordered to cease alt,
gether. The answer is plain. Ti
Miner is the most prominent shec
of the copper interests, the Butt

it Bulletin, the most powerful voice (u the worker. Do you understand.

f "The Bulletin refused to suspen
Lt publication under these circun
I- stances and charges were file
11 against it. The trial now going o

s arises directly out of the determine
tion on the part of the Employer

s association of this state, to destro
a the Bulletin, and the equally ruggee determination on the part of the us

ions to keep it alive. The chargea are briefly, as we understand then
e that the Butte Bulletin editors que:

- tioned the right of the state coune
of defense to assume the status of
law making body and to stand aboy

- criticism. This cannot constitute
crime in our judgment in any denrn ocratic country. If we understan

1 the matter aright, no legislature ha

power to delegate its authority t
- any aggregation Of men, appointe

by anybody; that is, if we are stis operating under the theory of dE

mocracy. Many do not like the edi
f torial policy of the Bulletin; that i

- not the point. What is pertinent, iy that we are engaged in a desperat

fight for free press and a free put
lic opinion, unhampered and unmumg zled by any business 'men's associa

tiol. Let such courageous outspoke
t papers as still survive be destroyer

and we are dumnb and hopeless ita deed. It will signalize the fins

f triumph of autocracy.'

SEATLESWEDES
(Continued From Page One.)

longer. The whole meeting took the
character of a great' demonstration
for the solidarity of labor, no matter
of what nationality we'are.

The following resolution to the
government of the United States, and
similar resolutions in the Swedish
language to the Swedish government
in Stockholm, Sweden, and the Swed-
ish embassy at Washington, D. C.,
was unanimously-'adopted:

Resolution.

SDuring thti• • as elapsed
since the concludion botae r there
has been carried on a marke propa-
ganda in the local and state press in
order to create an unfriendly senti-
ment toward all foreign labor in this
city and state.

Motions have been placed before
the state legislature in Olympia, pro-
viding for the exclusion of all for-
eign labor on public works, etc.
Even if those motions should not
pass, a feeling is already created
against us foreigners which makes
it, exti'emely difficult for us to ob-
tain employment.

Furthermore, through the very
complicated machinery by which per-
mission to leave this country can be
obtained, and by denying us passports
to Canada, and in many instances
also to our mother country, we are
compelled to stay in the United States
and endure the present conditions.

The cost of transportation to Swed-
en is at the present time next to pro-
hibitive for a workingman. Add to
this, six weeks or two months dur-
ing which we have to await the nec-
essary passport, which time, owing
to the above mentioned causes, must
be spent in idleness--and it is easy
to understand our present hard-
ships.

We claim that the daily press, with
a very few exceptions, is mainly re-
sponsible for this hostile attitude
toward us. According to the press,
we and other foreigners, are solely
responsible for the present unrest in
the industrial field. In many in-
stances Swedish citizens have been
arrested without warrant or other

Slegal document, held in jail many
months before given a hearing, ande oftentimes finally liberated without
a hearing or any legal proceedings
whatever. A considerable number of
our countrymen are today allowed
their liberty on bail, ranging from
one to five thousand dollars, and have
been so held for nearly a year and
in some cases longer, with a possible
sentence of deportation held over
them as a threat. Some of these men
have applied in vain for permission
to leave for their native country. It
must easily be understood that a
bail of five thousand dollars is a very
heavy burden for a working man to
carry and that no good can be ob-n tained by prolonging this process any

further. In particular, we feel that
those cases, where men have been
held in prison for five or six months,
and then released without learning
even the cause of their arrest, are
matters of the most flagrant injus-
tice.

Now we frankly admit that to-
gether with out American fellow
'S workingmen we have tried, to obtain
higher wages and better working
conditions. But we also claim that

n during the past strenuous war-time,
we gave freely every bit of our
strength and ability in the American
industries side by side with out

d American brothers, in order to pre-
serve democracy for the world and
for generations to come.

If the present agitations of hatred
:s against us foreigners is not curbed

it will be absolutely necessary for us
to leave this country, because the
result of that agitation will ba our
total exclusion from the labor mar-
tket in which alone we can gain a-living. In case it will also be neces-
sary that provision be made for us
to leave immediately before our
-funds are entirely gone and we have
become a burden to society.

In case our presence in this coon-e try is not desired we wish a clear
statement to that teffect from the
United States government. Because

e in such case we will do all in our
power to assist the government in)- the matter of our deportation. We

e will, in such case, leave this countryLI with nothing but the best wishes for
n its many millions of splendid men
d and women whom we have learned

t to love and admire during our stay
here.

In the light of whait has here been
set forth, be it, therefore, resolved:

1. That we Swedish woiking
men and women in mass meeting as-
sembled, to a number of one thou-
sand, in Seattle, Wash., this 13d day
of February, 1919, do request the

i government of the United States to
e make an immediate investigation of
e the origin and purpose of the above

' mentioned propaganda against us inn the daily press.
d 2. That a clear. statement be

s asked from the government of theUnited States setting forth in un-
e mistakable terms whether or not our

presence in this country is desirable.
e And also what constitute sufficient

cause for deportation.
3. That in case the governmentd of the United States deems it advis-

able for us to leave this country,l that such arrangements be made and
a means provided by which we can im-
mediately proceed with our depart-
ure.

y 4. That the Swedish government
d be requested to provide us with nec-
essary means for our transportations to Sweden in case our presence here
is not desirable to the government of

- the United States.
1 5. And be it further resol ed thata copies of this resolution be *iven to

s the press for publ•taMioa that a
similar resolntion in the-eSwedish

- language be forwarded to the Swed-
1 ish government st Stockholm, Swed-
en, and to the 'Swedish embassy at
Washington, D. C., and also be pub-
1 lished in the Swedish press of this

l country.
GUST HILL,
LEVIN KOPP,
BORNH JOHNSON,
s RICH MOLSON,
SP. J: WELNIDER,

Cotumuittee in Charge.

Register, -* get your
friends to reg i, or you can't
vote at the aries in the
spring electoln.


